
C~APTERDCXLV.17~2.

An ACT for ti~.sale ofgoods’ di8trainedfor rent, andto .s~ecurt
auch,çoodsto theper~ons’di~trainingthe~ame,forthebetter.secur~
ity of Rent8,andfor~ot1Lerp.urposertherein mentioned.

WHEREAS the wostordinaryandreadywayfor recoveryof
arrearsof rent is by distress,andrio provisionhathyet beenmade
by the laws of this province, that suchdistressesmaybe sold, and
by the commonlaw the samemaybeonly detained,aspledgesfor
enforcingthe paymentof suchrent, andthepersonsdistraininghave
little benefit thereby: Por the remedyingwhereof, Be-it enacted,

~,tannerof rj4hat,fromandafterthepublicationof this act, whereany goodsor
~ chattelsshalibedistrainedfor anyrentreservedanddue,uponanyde-

~ mise,leaseorcontractwhatsoever,andthetenantbrownerofthegoods
sodistrainedshallnat,within five daysnextaftersuchdistresstaken,
and noticethereof,‘with the cause~f suchtaking, left at the man-
sion-house,or othermost notoriousplaceon thepremisescharged
with the rent distrainedfor, replevythe same,with sufficient se-
curity to be givento the Sheriff, accordingto law, thatthen,andin
suchcase,aftersuchdistressandnotice as aforesaid,andexpiratloit
of the said five days,thepersondistrainingshallandmay,with the
Sheriff, Under-Sheriff,or any Constablein the city or, countywhere
such distressshall be taken(who areherebyrequiredto be aiding
and assistingtherein) causethe goodsandchattelsso distrainedto
be appraisedby two reputablefreeholders,who shallhaveandre-
ceive for theirtrouble the sumof two shillingsper ellen: each, and
shall first takethe following oathor affirmation. I, 4. B. will well
and truly, accordingto the bentof myunderntanding,apprainethe
goodeandchattelsof C. D. di.gtrainedon for rent byE. F. Which
oath or affirmation such Sheriff, Under~Sheriffor Constable,arc
herebyempoweredandrequiredtoadminister andafter suchap-
praisementshall or may, aftersix days public notice, lawfqlly sell
the goodsandchattelsso distrainedfor the bestpricethat canbe
gotten for the same, for and towards satisfactionof therent for
which the said goods tiid chattelsshall be clistrained,andof th~
chargesof suchdistress,appraisementandsale,leaving the over-
plus, if any,in thehandsof the said Sheriff; Under-Sheriffor Con-
stable,for the owner’suse.

~eüa1tyon IL And be it further enacted,That uponany pound-breachPr
rescousof goodsor chattelsdistrainedfor rents the personor per-
sonsgrievedtherebyshall, in a specialactionuponthe casefor the
wrong therebysustained,recoverhis, her or their trebledamages~-
and costs of’ suit, againstthe offenddror offendersin suchrescous
or pound-breach,any or either of them; or againstthe owneror
owners of ,the goods distrained,in case the same be afterwards
foundt~havecometohis or their useor possession.

~ Ill. Providedalway.~,and beitfurtlier enacted,That incaseany

1~
g

0~
distress and sale shall be madeby virtue of this act, for rantpre-

~‘ ~ tendedto be inarrearanddue,whenin truthno rentshallappearto
be in arrearor dueto the personor personsclistraining, or to him
or them, in whosenameor names,or right, such distressshallbe
taken as aforesaid, that thenthe ownerof suchgoodsandchattels
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distrainednnd sold as aforesaid,his executorsor administrators, 1~”Z2.
shall andmay,by actionof trespass,or uponthecase,tobebrought ~—e’~
againstthepersonor personsso distraining,any or eitherof them,
his or their executorsor administrators,recoverdoublethe valueof
thegoodsor chattelsso distrainedandsold,togetherwith full costs
of suit.

IV. And be it further enacted,That thegoodsor chattelslying Good, ond

or being in or uponany messuage,lands or tenements,which are ~
or shall beleasedfor life or lives, term of years,or otherwise,taken ~
by Virtue of anyexecution,shallbe liable tothe paymentof all such~ntoftent,
sum or sumsof moneyas are or shall be due for rent for thepre-
mises,at the time -of takingsuchgoods and chattels by virtue of
such execution. And the said Sheriffshall, after sale of thesaid.
goodsandchattels,paytothe landlord, or otherpersonempowered
to receivethe same, suchrent so due, if so much shall be in hi~
hands,and if not, so much as shall be i~ihishands,andapplythe
overplus thereof, if any, towardssatisfyin~the debt and costsin So in

such executionmentioned. Provided always, That the saidrent,~
so to be paidito thelandlord, shall notexceedoneyear’srent.~ ns. scc’c. u

V. Andbe it further enacted,That in casean~lesseefor life or
lives, term of years,at will, or otherwise,of anymessuages,lands
or tenements,upon the demisewhercafany rents are or shallbeconveyed

reservedor madepayable,shall, from andafter the publicationof v~niie?n~e

this act, fraudulentlyor clandestinelyconveyor carry off or from ~

such demisedpremiseshisgoods andchattels,with intentto pre-
vent the landlordor lessorfrom distrainingthesamefor arrearsof~y~~”
suchrentso reservedasaforesaid, it shall andmaybe lawful to and
for suchlessoror landlord, or any otherpersonor persons,by him
for that purposelawfully empowered,within thespaceof thirty days
next ensuingsuch conveyingaway or carryingoff such goodsor
chattels as aforesaid,to take and seizesuch goods and chattels,
whereverthe aamema~be found, as.a distressfor the saidarrears
of suchren; andthe sameto sell, or otherwisedisposeof, in such
manner,as if thesaidgoodsandchattelshadactuallybeendistrained
by suchlessoror landlord in anduponsuchdemisedpremises,for
sucharrearsof rent, anylaw, customor usage,tothecontrarynot-
withstanding.

VI. Providednevertheless,That x~othinghereincontainedshallt7nflessse1~i
extend, or be deemedor construedto extend, to empowersuch
lessoror landlordto take or seizeany such goodsor chattelsas amade.

distressfor arrearsofrent, whichshallbe,bona /ide,andfor avalu-
ableconsideration,sold beforesuchseizure madeto any personor
personsnotprivy to such fraud as aforesaid,any thii~ghereinto
the contrarynotwithstanding. -

‘% ii. And be it further enacted,That from and afterthepub- Catt1e~tock.
l~cationof this act, it shall andmay be lawful toand for every les- ~
soror landlord,lessorsor landlords,or his, heror their bailiff, re-
ceiver, or otherpersonor personsempoweredby him, heror them,
to takeandseize,asa distressforarrearsof rent,any cattleor stock
of their respectivetenant or tenants,feedingor depasturingupon
all or anypartof the premisesdemisedor holden;andalso to take
arid sejzt~all sorts of corn and grass,hopr,roots,~‘ruits,pulseor



i 772w other product whatsoever,which shall be growing on any partof
L..y..J the estateor estatesso demisedor holden,as a distressforarrears

of rent, and to appraise,sell, or otherwisedisposeof the same,to-
wardssatisfactionof therent for whichsuchdistressshallhavebeen
taken,and of the chargesof suchdistress,apprrdsementandsale,
in thesamemannerasothergoodsandchattelsmay be seized,dis-
trained and disposedof, and that the purchaserof anysuchcorn,
grass,hops, roots, fruits, pulse or otherproduct, shall havefree
egressandregressto and from the samewhere growing, to repair
the fencesfrom time to time, and,whenripe to cut,gather,make,
cure,andlay up and thresh,and afterto carry the sameaway,in
the samemanneras the tenantmight legally havedone,hadsuch
distressneverbeenmade.

VIII. “And whereasgreatinconveniencesmayfrequentlyhap-
“ pento landlords,by their tenantssecretingdeclarationsin eject-
dC ment,which maybe deliveredto them,or by refusingto appear
“ to suchejectments,or to suffertheir landlordsto takeupon them
athedefencethereof:” Be it further enacted,That,from andafter

~ the publicationof this act,everytenant,towhomanydeclarationin
~~ec1a~ ejectmentshall be deliveredfor anylands,tenemeritsor heredita-

~ctmeni. ments,within this province,shallfor~iwlthgive noticethereofto

hisor herlandlordor landlords,or his, heror their bailiff, receiver,
~tgentor attorney,un4erpenaltyof forfeiting the valueoftwo years
rerit of thepremisesso demised,or holdenin thepossessionof such
tenant,to thepersonof whom he or sheholds;to he recoveredby
actionofdebt,to be brought in any ofthe Courtsof CommonPleas
within -this province,whereinno essoin,protectionor wageroflaw,
shall be allowed,nor any morethanone imparlance.

?L~nne~o~ IX. And be it further enacted,That ~tshalland may be lawful
e~. for ~hecourt where such ejectmentshall be broughttosu~erthe

~ landlordor landlordsto makehim, heror themselvesdefendantor
defendants,by joining with the tenantor tenantS,to whomsuchde-
clarationin ejectmentshallbe delivered,in caseheor they shallap-
pear;hutin casesuchtenantor tex~antsshallrefuseorneglectto ap-
pear,judgmentshall be signed againstthe casualejector,for want
of suchappearance;but if the landlord or landlordsof any part of
the lands,tenementsor hereditaments,for which such ejectmcnt~
wasbrought, shall desire to appearby himself or themselves,and.

cQnsent to enter into thelike rule, that, by thecourseof the court,
~hetenant in possession,in casehe or shehad appeared,oughtto
havedone,then the court where suchejectmcntshall be brought
shall and may permit such landlord so to do, andorderastayof
çxecutionuponsuchjudgmentagainstth~casualejector,until they
shallmake furtherordertherein.

X. And whereasgreatdifficulties often arise inmakingavowries
~oten~dan~aor conuzanceupondistressesfor rent: Be it further enacted,That,
io aJ~iw~rfron~andafter the publicationof this act, it shallandmaybelaw-
~ ful for all defendantsin replevin to avow and make conuzance

generally,that the plaintiff in replcvin,or othertenant of the lands
and tenementswhereon such distresswasmade,enjoyedthe same
undera grantor demise,at sucha certain rent or service,during
the time wherejii the rent or service,distrainedfor incurred,which
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rentor service wasthenand still remainsdue,without furtherset- 1772.
ting forth the grant, tenure,demiseor title, of suchlandlordor ~

landlords, lessoror lessors,any law or usagetothe contrarynot-
withstanding;andif the plaintiff or plaintiffs in suchactionshall
becomenonsuit, discontinuehis, heror their action,or havejudg-
mentgiven againsthim, heror them,the defendantor defendants
in suchreplevinshallrecoverdouble costsof suit.

XI. And to preventvexatiousreplevins of distressestakenfor
rent,Be it enacted,That, from afterthepublicationof this act, all
Sheriffsandotherofficers,having authorityto servereplevins,maypl~~in~to

5
andshall, in everyreplevinof a distressfor rent, takein their ~ ~~ath~n
namesfrom the plaintifr, and one responsiblepersonas surety,a~~tl~&V.

bond,in doublethevalueofthe goodsdistrained(suchvalueto be
ascertainedby the oath or affirmationof oneor morecredibleper-
sonor persons,not interestedin the goodsor distress;which oath
or affirmationthepersonservingsuchreplevinis herebyauthorized
and required to administer)and conditioned for prosecutingthe
suit with effect,andwithout delay,andfor duly returningthegoods
andchattelsdistrained,in casea returnshall beawardedbeforeany
deliverancebe madeof the distress,and thatsuchSheriff, or other
officer as aforesaid,takingany suchbond,,shall, at the requestand
costsof the avowantor personmaking conuzance,assignsuchbond
to the avowantor personaforesaid,by indorsingthe same,andat-
testingit underhis handand seal, in the presenceoftwo credible
witnesses;andif the bond so takenand assignedbeforfeited,the
avowantor personmaking conuzancemaybring anaction,andre~
cover thereuponin his own name;andthe Courtwheresuchaction
shallbebroughtmay,by a ruleof the sameCourt, give suchrelief
to the partiesupon suchbond,as maybe agreeabletojusticeand
reason;andsuchrule shallhavethe natureand effect~f a defea-
èanceto suchbond.

- XII. And whereasit frequently happenswithin this province,
thatlesseesor tenantsfor years,or at will, often hold overthe te-
nementsto them demisedafter the determinationof suchleases,
andalthoughsuchlesseesandtenantshavebeenrequiredto deliver
up the tenementsto the landlordor lessor,who hadoccasionto
dwell inhis ownhouse,or give, grantor demise the sameto ano-
ther,yettheyhavemostunjustlyrefusedsoto do, andhaveobliged
the lessorsor landlords,at a greatexpense,to bring ejectments
againsttheir tenants,and,by the delaysincidentto law proceedings,
havekept the ownerofthe house at law, andout ofpossession,se-
veralyears: For preventing thereforesuchunjustpractices,Beit
furtherenacted,Thatwhereanypersonor personsin this province, ~
havingleasedor demisedany lands or tenementsto anypersonor
personsfor a term of one or moreyears,or atwill, payingcertain~ossessio1

0rents,andhe or they, or his or their heirsor assigns,shallbedesi-
rousupon the determinationof theleaseto~haveagainand re-pos-
sesshis or their estateso demised,and for thatpurposeshallde-
mandandrequirehis or their lesseeor tenantto removefrom and
leavethe same,if the lesseeor tenantshall refuseto comply there-
with, in three months after such requestto him made,it shall and
may belawful to andfor suchlessoror lessors,hisor their heirsand.



2772. assigns,to complainthereoftoany two Justicesof the city, town or
~ countywherethe demisedpremisesaresituate,andupon dueproof

madebeforethe said Justices,that the said lessoror lessorshad
beenquietlyand peaceablypossessedof the landsor tenementsso
demandedto be deliveredup, thatheor they demisedthe same,
under certainrents,to thethentenant in possession,or someper-
son or personsunderwhom suchtenant claims,or caineinto pos-
session,andthat thetermfor which the samewasdemisedis ftilly
ended, that then,and in such case,it shall andmaybelawful for
•the said two Justices,to whom complaint shall be madeasafore-
said,and theyarehereby enjoinedandrequiredforthwith to issue
their warrant,in natureof a summons,directedto the Sheriffof the
county, thereby commandingthe Sheriffto suimnontwelve sub-
stantial freeholdersto appearbefore the said Justices,within four
daysnextafter issuingthe samesummons,andalsoto summonthe
lesseeor tenant,or otherpersonclaiming or cominginto possession

I underthe said lesseeor tenant,at the sametimeto appearbefore
them, the said Justices and frecholders,tq shewcause,if anyhe
has,why restitution of tl’iç possessionof the demisedpremises
shouldnotbeforthwith madeto suchlessoror lessors,his or their
heirsor assigns;andif, uponhearing the parties,or in caseof the
tenant’s,or otherpersonsclaimingor cominginto possessionunder
the said lesseeor tenant,neglectto appearafterbeingsummonedas
aforesaid,it shall appearto the saidJusticesandfreeholders,that
the lessoror lessorshadbeenpossessedof the landsor tenements-

in question,that he or they had demisedthe samefor a term of
years,or at will to the personin possession,or some otherunder
whomhe or sheclaims or came into possession,at a certainyearly
or other rent, and that the term is fully ended,thatdemandhad
beenmadeof the lessee,or otherpersoninpossessionas-aforesaid,
to leave the premisesthreemonthsbeforesuchapplicationtothe
saidJustices,that then,and in everysuchcase,it shall andmaybe
lawful for thesaidtwo Justicesto makea recordof suchfinding by
them, the said ~ustices andfreeholders,and the saidfreeholders
£hall assesssuchdamagesastheythink right againstthe tenant,or
other person in possessionasaforesaid,for the unjustdetentionof
the demisedpremises,for which damages,and reasonablecosts,
judgmentshall be enteredby the said Justices,which judgment
shallbefinal andconclusiveto the parties,anduponwhich the said
Justicesshall,and they are herebyenjoinedandrequiredto issue

their warrant,undertheirhandsandseals,directedto tl’~eSheriffof
the county, commandinghim forthwith to deliverto thelessoror
lessors,his or theirheirsor assigns,full possessionof thedemised
premisesaforesaid,and to levy the costs,taxedby theJustices,and
damagessoby the freeholdersaforesaidassessed,of the goodsand
chattelsof thelesseeor tenant,or otherpersonin possessionasafore~
said,any law, customor.usage,to thecontrarynotwithstanding.

Thnnerof - XIII. Providedalwa98neverthele.sr,Thatif the tenantshallallege
that thetitle to thelandsandtenementsin questionis disputedand

~rodi~puted~claimed by some other personor persons,whomhe shallname,in
virtue of a right or title accruedor happeningsincethe commence-

ment of th~lease,so as aforesaidmadeto him, by de~cent,deed,01
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from or uii~lerthe lm~stwill ofthelessor,andif thereuponthepers~m2772w
so claiming shall forthwith, or upon a summons,immediatelyto be ~
issuedby the said Justices,returnablein six daysnext following,
before them appear,and on oath or affirmation,to beby the said
Justices administered,declarethathe verily belieiiesthathe is en-
titled to the premisesin dispute,and shall, with oneor moresuffi-
cientsureties,becomeboundby recognizancein thesumofonehun-
dredpoundsto the lessor or lessors,his or theirheirsor assigns,
to prosecutehis claim at the next Courtof CommonPleas to be
held for the county where the said landis andtenementsshall be,
that then,and in suchcase,andnototherwise,thesaidJusticesshall -

forbearto give the said judgment. Providedalso, rI~hatif the said
,.claim. shall not he prosecuted,accordingto the true intent and
meaningof the saidrecognizance,it shall be forfeited to theuseof
the lessoror landlord, and the Justicesaforesaidshallproceedto
give judgment, and causethe landsandtenementsaforesaidto be’
deliveredto him in the mannerhereinbeforeenjoinedand directed.

XIV. And whereas,after the determinationof such leasesso
madeas aforesaid,no distresscanby law bemadefor any arrearsof
rent thatgrewdue on such respectiveleasesbeforethe determina-
tion thereof: Be it thereforefurther enacted,That,from andafterArrears of
the publication of this act, it shall and maybelawful for any per-
sonor persons,having any rent in arrearor dueupon anyleasefor
life orlives,or for oneor moreyears,oratwill, endedor determined,t~nof1case5,

to distrain for such arrearsafterthe determinationof the said re-
spectiveleases,in thesamemanneras theymight havedone,if such
leaseor leaseshad not beenendedor determined;providedthat
suchdistressbemadeduringthe continuanceof suchlessor’s title
or interest.

Passed21stMarch, 1772.—RecordedA. vol. V. page457. (y)

(rny) By an act passed April 6th,

~802,(chap.2294,)entitled “An act to
enablepurchasersat Sheriffs’or Coro-
ners’salesto obtain possession.” The
purchasersof lands, &c. at SherifTh’
salesmaygive noticeto the defendant,
or personin possession,requiring him
to surrenderup thesame; andtheman-
ner ofproceedingto gainthepossession,
whereit is ‘withheld forthreemonthsaf.
ter such notice; and also where the
person in possessiondisclaimsto hold
under the defendantnamedin theex-
‘ecution, by virtue whereof time salewas
made, is prescribed, being similar to
themodeofproceedingdirectedin the
twelfth and thirteenth sectionsofthe
act in thetext; and no certiorai~ishall
be aeupersedea.m,or have anyeffect to
preventor delaytime execution,oi’ deli.
very ofpossession. -

Where such sale hasbeenmadeof
landsunderlease,at the lime of sale;
thepurchaser,afterreceivingtime She-
iifl’s deed,sludi be consideredasthe
landlord, and shall hare, the like re—
‘i~edzesby distress, or otherwise, to

recoverany rents due, subsequentto
suchsale,as the defendant,as whose
property the samewas sold,mightor
could have, if no suchsale hadtaken
place;andif, afternoticeof suchsale,
the tenant,oc other person occupying
thepremises,shall payany rentto the
formerlandlord~lie shall beliableto re-
pay the same to the purchaser. The
remainingpartof the actrelates~tosales
previouslymade.

By the 20th section of the act of
March 20th, 1810, consolidating the
difFerentlawsfor therecovery of debts
and demandsnot exceedingonehun-
dred dollars, which repealsand sup~
plies a formeract containing a similar
provision,thepowersof Justicesof the
peacear~extendedto all casesofrent

5not exceedingone hundred dollars, so
far astq compel thelandlord to d~fal-
cate,or set ofF thejustaccountof the
tenantoutof the same;but theland-
lordmaywaive furtherproceedingsbe-
fore theJustice,andpursuethe method
of distressin the usual manner,for the
balanceso settled but. ~f an’,
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~‘72. shah be convicted, after such waiver,
in anyCourt of Record, of distraining
for, andselling morethanto theamount
of such balance, and of detainingthe
surplusin hishands,he shall forfeit to
thetenantfour timestheamountof the
sumdetained. Butno appealshall lie
in thecaseof rent, but the remedyby
replevinshallremain asheretofore.

The ancient fictitious mode of pro.
ceed.ingby thedelivery of adeclaration
in ejectment, is abolishedby the 12th
section of time act to regulatearbitra-
tions andproceedingsin Courtsof Jus-
tice, passedMarch 21st, 1806, (chap.
2686,) anda new writ of ejectmentis
formed;anti it is declaredthataneject-
ment shall not be broughtotherwise.
But no provisionis madefor thecaseof
a3oticeto thelandlord, whensuch writ
maybeservedon thetenant,andit may
deserve consideration, how far the
eighth section oftime act in thetext is
affectedby time new act. By the sup-
plement, passed April 13th, 1807,
(chap.2872,)a provision is introduced

corresponding with time ninth sectionof
theact in the text, “That time defen-

dant maydefendupon his own title, or
thetitle ofthirdpersons; andthelandlord
may, asheretofore,be admittedas de-
fendant,andin suchcaseon thetrial,
shall admithimselfin possession.

Connectedwith the subjectof the
act in the text, therearevariousEn-
glish statutesextending to Pennsylva-
nia.

Thus, the remedyfor an excessive
distress, is founded on the statuteof
.LWarlborough (commonlycalled the sta-
tuteof Marlbridge,) 52, Hen.3, chap.4.

“None frot~shenceforthshall’cause
any distress that hebaths taken,to be
drivenout of time county whereit was
taken;and if one neighbourcia so to
anotherof hisownauthority,and with-
outjudgment,heshall makefine asfo~
athing doneagainst thepeace never-
theless, if the lord presumesoto do
againsthis tenant,he shallbegrievous-
ly punishedby amerciament.Moreover,
distressesshall bereasonable,and not
too great. And he that taketh great
and unreasonabledistresses,shall be
grievously anierced for the excessof
suchdistresses.”

1 & 2, Philip & ..
4

I~vy,chap. 12,an
actfortheimpoundingofdistresses.“No
distressof cattle shallbe drive.n outof
the hundred, &c. where suchdistress
is, orshall be taken, exceptthat it be
to apoundovertwithin the sameshire,
notabovethreemiles distant fromthe
placewherethe saiddistressis taken;
andthat no cattle,or othergoods,dis-
trainedor taken by way of distressfor
anymannerofcause‘at one time, shall

be impoundedin se%eraiplaces,whier~
by the owner,or ownersof suchdis-
tressshall beconstrainedto sueseve-
ral repleviesfor thedelivery of time saId.
distress so takeii at one time; upoit
paineverypersonoffending contraryto
this act, shall forfeit to time partygrier..
ed,for every suchofFence, anhundred
shillings, andtrebledamages.”

52
1

Hen.3, chap.15, (stat.ofMarib,)
in what placesdistressesshall not be
taken. “It shalt be lawful for noman
from henceforth, for any manner of
causeto take distressesoutof isisfee,
nor in the King’s highway, nor in time
commonstreet,&c” -

11th Geo. 2, chap. 19, sect.14. ‘And
to obviate some difficulties that many
times occur in the recoveryof rents,
where the demisesare not by deed,
Beit enacted,&c. That it. shall andmay
be lawfiul to and for the landlordor
landlords, where the agreementis not
by deed,to recovera reasonablesatisi.
faction for the lands, tenementsorhe-
reditaments,held or occupied by the
defendantor defendants,in an actionon
thecase,for the useand occupationof
~vhatwasso heldor enjoyed;and if in
evidenceon time trial of suchaction,any
parol demise, or any‘agreement,(not
beingby deed)whereona certainrent
was reserved,shall appear,theplain-
tiff in suchactionshall notthereforebe
nonsuited,butmaymakeusethereofas
anevidenceofthe qzeantulnof damages
to be recovered.

SEc’r. 15. And whereas whereany
lessor or landlord, having only anes-
tatefor life in time lands, tenementsor
hscreditamentsdemised,happensto die
before, or on the clay, on which any
rent is reserved,ormadepayable,such
rent, or anypartthereof,is not by law
recoverableby theexecutorsor admin-
istrators of such lessor or landlord;
nor is the person in reversionentitled
thereto,anyotherthanfor time useand
occupationof suchlands, tenementsor
hereditamentsfrom thedeathoftenant
for life; of which advantagehsathbeen
often taken by the under-tenants,who
therebyavoid payingany thing for time
same For remedywhereof, ~eit enact-
ed, &c. Thatwhere any tCnant for life
shall happento die befure,Or on the
day, on which anyrent wasreservedor
madepayableuponanydemiseor lease
of any lands, tenementsor heredita-
mncnts,which determinedon thedeath
of such tenantfor life, that the execu-
tors or administratorsof such tenant-
for life, shall andmay, in an action on
the case,recoverof andfrom suchon-
der-tenant, ot~under-tenantsof such
lands, tenementsor isereditaments,if
such tenant for life die on thedayon



which the samewasmacisp~yab1e,the
whole,orif beforesudsday, thenapro-
portion, of such rent according to the
time such tenantfor life lived, of the
lastyear,or quarterof a year,orother
time in which the said m’entwas grow-
ing due asaforesaid,making all just al-
]owances,oraproportionabiepartthere.
ofrespectively.

Thestat,of 32Hen. 8, chap.34, gives
to granteesof reversionsadvantageof
the conditions to beperformedby the
lessees. (Such~ asrelates to time
king and his grantees, does not, of
course,e±tendto Pennsylvania.)It isen-
acted,“That as well all andeveryper-
soimandpersons,and bodiespolitic, be-
ing grantees or assignees,&c. their
heirs,executors,successorsandassigns
of every of them, shall andmay have
andenjoy like advantagesa~’ainstthe
lessees,their executorsadministrators
andassigns, by entry for non payment
of the rent,or for doingwaste,orother
forfeiture; andalso shall anti mayhave
andenjoyall and every such like and
thesame advantage,benefitandreme-
diesby action only for not performing
of other conditions,covenantsoragree.
ments contained and expresscdin the
indenturesof their saidleases,demises
orgrants,againstall andevery time said
lesseesaadfarmersand grantees,their
executors,administratorsandassigns,
as the saidlessors,orgrantorsthem-
selves, or their heirs or successors
ought, should or might havehad.and
enjoyed at any time or times,in hike
mannerandform, &c. moreover,Be it
enacted, &c. That all farmers,lessees
and granteesof manors, lands, tene-
ments,rents,portions, Or anyother ime-
reditanmentsfor term of years,life or
lives, their executors,administratorsor
assignsshalt and.may havelike action,
advantageand remedy againstall n~nd
everypersonandpersonsandbodiespo-
litic, their heirs,successorsandassigns
which have, or shallhaveany gift or
grantof anyother personorpersonsof
thereversionof thesamemanors,lands,
tenementsand. other hereditamentsso
letten, or any parcel thereof,for any
condition,covenantor agreementcon-
tained or expressed.in theindentures
of their lease and leasesasthesame
lesseesor anyof themmightandshould.
havebadagainst the said lessorsand
grantees,theirheirsandsuccessorsall
benefitsand,advantagesof recoveriesin
valueby reasonof anywarrantsin deed.
or in lawby voucheror otlser~viseonly
excepted.

32 lIen. 8, chap.37. For recoverS’of
arrearagesof rents by executorsof te-
nantin feesimple.

Be it enacted,&c. That the e~ec’utor5 1 7~2.
and administratorsof every personor
personsunto whomanyrentor feefarm
is or shall be due, andnot paidattime
time of his death,shallandmayhave
anactionof debtfor all sucharrearages
againstthetenantortenantsthatouglmt
to have paid thesaid rentorfeefarms
sobeingbehindin the life of their tes-
tator, or againstthe executorsorad.’-
niinistratorsoftime said tenants;and.al-
so further more, it shall belawful to
everysuch executor andadministrato’,
of any such person or persons unto
whom such rer,t or fee farm is usshall
bedue, andnot paid at the time of his
deathasis aforesaid,to distrain f~rthe
ars.earagesof all such rents and fee
farms, upon the hands,tenementsand.
other hereditaments,whichwerecharg-
edwi,th time paymentof such rcntsanti
fee farms, and chargeableto the dis-
tressof thesaidtestator,so lone asthe
saidhands,tenementsor hereditaments
continue,remainandbein the seisinor
possessionofthe saidtenantin demesn,
who oughtimmediatelyto havepaidthe
said rent or fee farmso beingbehind,
to the said testatorin isis life or in the
seisinor possessionof anyother person
orpersons claiming thesaidlands,t,e-
nementsandhereditamentsoisly by and
from thesametenantby purchase,gift
ordescent,in like mannerandformas
their said testator might or 9ught to
havedonein his life time; andthe said
executorsand administratorsshall, for
time samedistress,lawfully makeavow-
ry upontheir matteraforesaid.

And be it fbrtlze,’ enacted, That,if any
maimwhich now bathor hereaftershall
have in theright of huis wife, anyestate
in feesimple,feetail or for termof hif~
of, or in anyrentsor fe~farms, andthe
same rents or fee farms now be, or
hmerecsftershall be due,behind andun-
paid in the said wife’s life ; thenthe
saidhusband,afterthedeathof his said
wife, his executorsand administrators,
shall have anactionof debtfor thesaid.
arrearagesagainstthe tenantofthede-
mesathat oughtto havepaidthe same,
his executorsand administrators; and
also thesaidhusband,afterthedeathof
hls said wife, may distrainfor thesaid
arrearages,in like mannerandform,as
hemight havedoneif his saidwife had.
been timen living, and make a~’owiy
upon his matteras is aforesaid.

And likewise, it is further cnacteds
thatif anypersonor personsshallhave
anyrentsor’ feefarmsfor termoflife or
lives of anyotherpersonorpersons,anti
the saidrent orfeefarmsshallbe due,
behind,andunpaid, in thelife of such
personorpersonsfor whoselife or l~v’s
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l7~. the estateof time saidrent orfeefarm
did depend or continue,andafterthe
said personor personsdo die, thenhe
unto whom the said rent orfeefarm
wasduein form aforesaid,hisexecutors
or administrators,shall and mayhave
an action of debt againstthetenantin
demean,that ought to have paidthe
samewhenit wasñrst due, his execu-
tors anti stdils’inistratorg; and also dis-
train for thesamearrearagesuponsuch
lands and tenementsout of whichu the
saidrentsorfeefarmswereissuinganti
payable,in suchhike manneranti form
ashe oughtormight havedone,if such
person or personsby whosedeaththe
aforesaid.estatein timesaidrentsanti fee
farmswasdeterminedandexpired,had
beenin full life, andnot dead;andthe
avowryfor the taking of thesamedis-
tress to bemade in manner and form
aforesaid.

Thefollowing statutes,prior in point
of time to thisforegoing, alsoextendto
Pennsylvania,and are connectedwith
the subjectof landlordandtenant;but
not so immediately with the subject
matterof this actin time text, as11 Hen.
6, chap. 5, which provides a remedy
whereatenantgrantethover his estate,
ta~ethutheprofits,andcommittethwaste,
~‘ Hen. 8, chap. 4, an act concerning
avowries for rentsandservices—How
rentsandservicesmayberecoveredby
ctvowry; therecoverorin a commonre-
covery,maydistrain for the rents and
servicesof the tenant, &c. 3’2 Hen. 8,
chap. 28, Lesseesto enjoy the farm
againsttenants in tail; and of leases
madebylmusbandandwife, ofhandsheld
in right of thewife, &c.

Seechap.139, ante.page44, andthe
rsote~theretosubjoined.

Thmej’ohlowingpointshavebeendeter.
mined~under the 11th sectionof the
actin the text.

Miv’dock v. Trill.
A~tios~.againsttheSheriff for taking

mnstsfficsentsuretieson a replevinbnn~l.
The Presidentof time CommonPleaslaid
downthefollowing positions:

1. Thatasthelaw givestheremedy
of distress to a landlord, it is incum-
bentupon tIme Sheriff to seethat these-
curity is good, before he returns time
propertyon a replevin.

2~Thatevid~nceof a vaguereportof
the sure~y~sbein~in good circumstan-
ces, is not sufficient to repeltheproof
made by the plaintifF, thathis circum-
stanceswerebad atthe time of there.
plevin.

3. That the valueof the clhtress,at
the time of the replevin, andnot the
amount of the rent due, is theproper
measureof damagesip this action.

4. That, therefore, time goods dis.
trainedought(althoughacontraryprac-
tice hasprevailed)to bevaluedbefore
theyaredeliveredon a replevin.

Verdict for theplaintiff, for thevalue
of time goodsdistraiimed. 1 Dallas,341.

And in the caseof Oxicy v. Copper-
thwaite,1 Dallas,349,whichwasalsoan
actionfor taking insufficientsuretieson
a replevin bond; the question was,
veiuethuera Sheriffis responsiblethatthie
suretiesshall prove sufficient on time
eventof thereplevin; oronly thatthey
wereof goodcreditat thetime of their
entering into thebond?

Sizippen,President.—The caseof a bail
bond differs, I think, in onerespect,at
least,from a replevinbond; for the an!.
ficiency of time former mayspeedilybe
inquiredinto, but thehattermustwait
time eventof time replevin, wimich maybe
suspendedfor severalyeas’s,until, per-
imps, by the vicissitudesof trade and
fom~tune,thesuretieshavebecomeinsol-
vent. This, therefore, is certainly a
hard part of the Sheriff’s duty. But
thereis likewisea hardshipin time case
of thelandlord; for, by time replevinhue
is divestedoftheimmediatesecurityof
his tenant’sgoods, andyet hasno sight
to interfere iim time choiceof time sure-
ties, thatOndertaketo secthemreturn-
ed~vheimhue hasestablishedhis demand.

From this view, then, it certainly
seemsreasonable,that lie, who is ex-
clusivelyautimorisedto take andjudge
of’ time security, should rallier beaf.
fecteil by its eventual insufficiency,
thanhe~vlmohasno m’ight to questionits
validity. The authorities,indeed,are’
positive, tluat,if thesuretiesdonotjzro~sc
sufficient, theSheriff is liable; and,al.
thongim the~~asemustfrequentlyhave
happened,no contrarydecision can bq.
pi’oduced;for,1 ism Murg’ack v. TV~14and
TVetelzv Froegor, bothlately triedhere,
the counselptit time casesupon tlmc point
of insufficiency of time sureties at the
Lime of taking them; so that thept’e-
sentpoint nevercamein question.

That thepolicy ofthelaw bearshard
in this respectupontheShem~ifimaybe
a reason with thin legislatureto make
some new provision for an enquiryinto
time sufficiencyof the bail in anearlier
stageof time cause;but canimotbea,ius.
tification for our decidiimg, at this time,
contrui~yto an establishmedpriimcipie.

The Court are, therefore,clearlyoC
opinion, that time verdict, on theques-
tion of law, oughtto be jim favourof the
ph~intiff.

Verdict accordingly,for plaintiff; for
damagesto the valise of time goodsat
the time theyweredi~trained.

So, it was adjudged,in the caseOf

.212’illcr v Foutz, in theSupremeCoutl,1
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Dcc’s, 1798. That time bail for defend-
ant in replevin, oiu a claimof property,
are liable to theextentof time Penaltyof
tlmeir bond. MSS. Reports.

In Phitipsy.Hyde,1 Dallas,439- Debt
upon a replevin bond:—after judg-
ment deretorno .

1
mabendo, theSheriff re-

turnedanelongate?’.
The defendantoffered to prove, that

time goods lied been tenderedto the
plaintiff; and,therefore,thìat thecoimdj.
tion of thereplevinbond hadbeenper.
formed.

Thiswasopposed,ontheground,that
no evidencecould be receivedto con-
tradict the Simeriff’s return. See 12,
Mod. 424. T. Raym.485,487. 2 Mod.
10, 11. Cr0.El. 872, p1. 9.

In reply, it wasadmitted, that some
returnsof the Sheriff couldnot betra-
versed; but it wascontended,tlmat time
returnof elsnga~urwasnotofthatclass.
See12 Mod. 426.

Time Court over-ruled.time evidence.
A questionthenarose,wimethertime

jury could include thecosts whiclu had
accruedon the replevin, in their verdict
in the present action: and the Court
wereclearlyof opinion, tlmat theycould,
and ought to do so. Conformablyto
which wastheverdictof thejury.

And, goodsdistrainedandreplevied.
~re dischargedfrom time lien of thedis-
frainor; but if the identicalgoodsdi’s-
trainedarefoundin time imandsof thete-
nant,sindisposedof, andunincumbered,
theyway betaken on a retornoliabendo.
(Seesect.1.)

Timus, in the caseof TVogtcmGnv.Cop-
pertlzwaite,2 Dallas, 68,—whuichwasan
action brouglmtby theSheriff of Pizila-
delp/ila, for takinggoods by virtue of a
writ de retorno Izabendo the facts were
asfollow: OneC’ressondistrainedgoods
of Hamilton, for rentd.ueto S. Emlen:
RainIttou repleviedtime goods,andgave
securityto theSheriffin time usualform;

hue afterwardsmovedwith his goods in-
to time Imouseof time plaintiff, whmo, after
rentluadaccruedto him, distrainedthe
goods; Hamilton, the next day after
this distress, removedthe goodsfrom
off time nremjses; theywere followed
by theoflicer, whomadetime seconddis-
tress,andhehuedthemappraisedin the
lmotmse to which ffamilta’z hadremoved
them; shortly after this appraisement,
and while the goods remainedwhere
tlmey were appraised,the defendantin
thefirst replevinobtainedjudgmentfor
his rent, and issuedaretorno Izabendo;
by virtueof ‘wimi~hs,time Simeriff took the
goods, and deliveredthemto creseoa,
who sold thematpublic vendue.

The questionsubmittedto the Court
was, wh,etherthe goodswere liable to

be takenunder thereto.rno liabendo, in ~772.
‘preferenceof, or to exclude TV~glana’o
distress?orwhether,by time removalof
the goodsby Hamilton, time lien on the
property, acquiredby TYoglam’s~distress
was not defeatedasagainst.Enzlen~

The President,after recapituhating
the above facts, deliveredtime opinion
of thecourt.

S/zipptn, President. The first point
which arises on t?me case, is, wbethe~
therewas anysubsistinglien in favouf
of tuefirst distrainor,time goodshaving
beenreplevied,andsecuritygiven?

Whatever doubt there suight have
beenbefore, it appearsto be nowset-
tled (1. Bro. Chico. Ca. 427,) thatno
lien remainedin thedistrainor, By time
replevin, thesecuritiesin the bondare
substituted.in the placeof time goods,
whmich arerestoredto theterpmnt, aihis
solepm-operty;lie may sell timem; they
may betakenin execution; andtheybe-
comehiab~eto aumyfuturehien or incum~
brance. Upon the retorno liabendo, if
the identicalgoodsdisti’ained,arefound.
in time handsof the tenantundisposed
of, andunincumbered,timey maybetak~
enby time Sheriff; if iiot, afterandon-
gati returned, a u’itl,ernam mnay go
againstthegeneralgoodsof thetenant.

Asto the removal of time goods by
time tenant,andthe subsequentappraise-
ment,it will be properto takenoticeof
thealterationsmadein thecommonlaw,
by time statutesin England,andour acts
of Assembly. —

Distressesfor rent being,at common
law, in natureonly of pledges,the dis-
trainor hadno power to sell ordispose
of timem, till time stat.2 Wm. and.Ma. c.
5, ~ 2, whiclm directs,that,if uponadis-
tressmade, time tenantdid not, in five
daysafter, replevy the same,theper~
son distm’ainingmight, with aproperof-
ficer-,causethe goods distrainedto be
appraised,and aftersuchappraisement
to besold, The stat.of the11 Geo.2,
c. 19, makesit iawful for the distrainor
to impound the distresson the premi.-
ses,and thereto appraise,sell anddis-
poseof’ tlmem. Our actof assemblypur-
sues,in general, the stat.of Willzam,
andcontainssomeof the,clausesof the
latter statute,butomitsthatwhich em~
powerstime landlord.to impound.on thu
premises; time usage,however,hasbeesm,
both beforeand sinceouractof assem,-
bly, to impound on the premisesagree-
ableto thedirectionsofthe actof Geo.
2d. Whetherthatusagewhiamountto
anadoptionof time statute,imeed.not be
considered.in time presentcase,because
time goods did not remainupon time pre-
misesthatlength oftime whichthesta.
tute reqml’ires to give thmç landlord it
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1772. mightto appraiseendsell them without
‘.~ a removal;but it ;s materialto consider

‘whetherunderouract of assemblylie
might not legallyleavethemon timepre-
‘onises,for time spaceof time wimich he
appearsto have done. The clausein
time statuteof William before recited,
is transcribed,almost verbatim in time
n~tof assembly. The,caseof Griffin V.
Scott in 2 Stra. 717, was determined
many years previous to the stat. 11
Geo. 2. It was an action of trespass
againsta landlord, for entering imis
house,Sand keeping possessloim oflmis
goodsfbr eight days. The mlef’endan.t
~ustifiedundera distressfor rent,and
thecourt sayin that case,that thede-
fendantought to have removedthe
goods at timefive days end, but having
Irept them for eight days,hewasa tres-
passerfor time otherthree days. This im-
plied strongly, that the construction
of thestat, of William was, that the
distrainormight leave time distresson
thepremisesforfivedays, mentionedin
theact, that the tenantmigiut havetime
opportunityof replevying timem, in the
sameplighmt in which they were,when
distrained. If that ‘was the construe-
tion of the statuteof William, the hike
constructionwill hold under our actof
assembly,which follows time wordsof
thestatute. Evenatcommoniaw,goods
distrainedmightbe left on time premises
for a reasonabletime. In the present
casethey were heft butone daybefqre
theywereremovedby the tenanthim-
self; andthey were quickly follDwed,
and appraised in the houseto which
theywereremoved. By theact ofas-
sembly, they could not be appraised
till five days after time distress;they
were actually appraisedin eightdays,
thoughmclandestinelyremovedby time te-
nantin themeantime. By time common
law, in time caseof a pound breach, by
the owner of the goods,thedistrainor
may have his action de parco,fracto, or
maytake timegoods distrai,med ‘wimereve,’he
finds them, and impoimnd tlmem again,
Co. Lit. 47, 6—1 Rolh. Abr. 674, 12
Mod. 661. The fohlosviog time goods,
andmakingtime appraisementinsoshort
a time, underthedirectionsof the offi-
cer who madethedistress,was all thiat
couldbe~easonabiyexpectedfrom time
landlord, wbmo ougimt not to be defeated
of his remedy, by time unlawful act of
thetenant. If not defeated as against
the tenant,hecouldnot bedefeatedas
againsttime first dhstrainor,wimo hmadno
betterright thantime tenanthimselfhmad
‘unlesshis original lien lied continued.

Timejudgmentfor a return in favour
of tIme first distrainor, theissuingthe
‘writ of s’eeorn~,i,abe,ndo,and the taking
;1)~egoodsunderit by tIme Sheriff; were

all subsequentto time seconddistressasic!
appraisement,andbeforethe distreinor
couldby law exposetimem to sale. We
thereforethink, timere was nodefault in
hmim, that thegoodswerein cuatodialegis,
subject to imis hieim, and were, conse-
quently,wrongfully taken by time defén-
dant,underthe writ of retorno lmabe,’mdo.

And, in .Frey v. Lccpcr, 2 Dallas, 131,
Time question was, wimetimer goods,
whicim, afterbeing.distrained for rent,
hadbeenreplevied,anddeliveredto time
plaintiff in repievin, could be takenin
execution?

Bythe Uourt ; This pointhasbeenal-
readydeterminedin Philadelphia. Time
lien on time goods is dischargedby time
security given to the Sheriff; andas
soon astimey are delivered back to time
plaintiff in replevin, timey are opento
execution,or a newdistress.

On time replicationofrjefls in arrear,
time Juryascertainthe sum due to time
avowantfor rent,and are not confined
to time valueoftime goods distrahned.

Thus, in Al/wig/mt v. Pickle, Circuit
Court,Nortimumberiand,Oct.1805, be-
fore Thatcs, ~ in replevin for certain
goods distraineci, &c~ The defendant
avowedfor rent in arrear~The plain-
tiff replied timatno rent wasin arrear.

Time defendant’scounsel,Imavinges-
tabhishmedthe contract to pay thereimt,
contcnded.thatthçy wereentitled to re-
cover time whmole sum, with interest
from time time ofbringing time suit.

TimeplaintifPs counselinsistedtimattime
avOwant could onhy recovertime value
of time articles distr~ined;imis remedy
being by time writ of retornoimabe,mde,’
and cited 17 Car. 2, c. 7. flull. 58, ~3
Term. Rep. 349. That if’ time Jury
shouldfind aaiim in ai’rcam’ exceeding
the valueof” thom articles distrained,a
Judgmeimtthereoncouldnotbeunforced
by anyexecutionknownto time iaw, and.
would rhem’eforebe of no effect.

By time court; The issue joined, is,
wlmctberany,amidwhat rentis in ai’rear
andI donot see imnw theJurycanbe
preventedfrom ascertainingit; wlmetluer
time verdictcan be im~forcedby execu-
tionor othem’wise,is anotimem’considet’a-
tion,

Timestat.17, c. 2, c. 7,extendsto cases,
where a plaintiff in replevin, whose
goodshavebeen clisti’ained for rent, is
nonsuited before, orafter issue

1
c,ined.

Time statutedoesnot altertime judgment
at commonhew, but givesafurther re-
mnedytotime avowant. Onaverdictfor
time avowant, time Jury in tiuat verdict
ascertaintime clamagra, and timeim timere
needsno writ of’immquiii’y ; but thejitdg’
ment is eimtc~ed,that time defendsiut
Imavea returnof time cattleor goodstak-
en, and timat he recover against the
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Plaiimtiff/’ fbr his damagesbytImeju-
ry aforesaid,in form aforesaid,assessed,
andalso‘~‘ fur lmis chmargesandcosts.

Our Act of Assemblyof 21stMarch,
1772, pursuesin manyparticulars, time
Britisim Statuteof 11 Geo. 2, c. 19, and
time 11thsectionof theformer,is concbm-
cd nearlyin time sameterms with time
23dsect.of time latter. The simeriff is
4urectedto take a bond. in doublethe
valueof thegoodsdistrained,condition.
ud to prosecutetIme suit with effect,
andto return the goods distrained, in
caseareturnshallbeawarded;andthe
samebeingassignedto thom avowant,lie
may recover tlmereupon in hmis own
name;“ammd time courtwimei’e suciu ac-
tion simall be brougimt, may, by a rule,
give such relief to the parties upon
umucim bond, asmay be agreeableto jus-
tice and reason,and sucim rule shall
havetime natureand effect of a defea.
sanceto~suchbond.”

This modeof proceedingis now ge.
imeraily pre.fet’m~ed,andis mmot affectedby
the former stat, of 17 Car.2. c. 7.—
Timereforeit would seem,thatin sucim a
caseas time present,theavowantwouid
notbewitimout relief, to time e~xtentot’
time penaltyof time RepievinBond. He
is not boundto sueout imis writ of retor-
no lie/wade,thoughajucigmentof return
is enteredfor him, as a matter of
course.

It is notthe usagein this state,to al-
low intereston rent; but from time time
time landlorddistrains,or suesfor it, it is
customaryfur time Jury to make such
allowaimee. Time practice is riglmt and
properin itself. Whmere oneummreason-
ablyandvexatiouslydelaysanotherfrom
therecoveryof his: just debt,time least
compensationhue can make,is to payin-
erestfoi’ time d~iayhehas timus given.
Verdict accordinglyfor time rent in

arrear, and interestfrom time time of
suingout time rephevin. MSS.Reports.
See2, Binney, 154.

1mm replevin, ~vhem’ctime goods arede-
livered to time plaintiff, thecourt will
mint give imint leave to discontinue.
Broo,mvV. Fox, March,1800. MSS. Re-
ports,Sup.Court.

Upontime 5th Sectionof time act, time
following casehasbeendecided.

Adamsv. Lacontb,

Rcpleviim. Thematerial question,on
time trial of’ this cause,wits, whether
thegoodsof a riranger, beingremoved
fm on, time premmses before a distress,
couldbepursuedaimd seizedwithin time
timmi’ty days.

Shippe,,President, in time cimni’ge to
thejury, deliveredit as time cheai’ opi-
~msonof time Court, thmattime right of pmir.

suing andseizinggoods afte,r their re 1772.
moval, was confinedto time goodsof’ the
lessee,from wimoni therent was really
due; andthat time goodsof a stranger
could oimiy be distrained wimihe they
wereon thepremises. 1 Dallas,440.

Time landlord is entitled to time rent
dueto thetime of time sheriff’s levying
on his tenant’s goodsfound on time pre-
mises,providedit doesnot exceedone
year. West’, admini.etrator.s v~ Sink,
Marchm, 1798. MSS. Rep.Sup. Court.

Wimerea landlordclaimsandusescer-
tain privileges againstthetenammt’scon-
sent, it is incumbenton imim to simew
that he reserved timem, otherwise hue
suspendstime rent; so, if lessorenterin.
to part of time hands,time whole rentLa
suspended. T

T
aughan and others, as-

signees,v. ,Elanclmard and others. Sept.
1792. MSS. Rep~Sup. Court, andsee
4 Dallas, 124,125,

Timere mustbean union of time land
andthe rentin time samepersonto work
an extinguishmentofthe rent. A vest-
ed rigimt to enterandimold thelanduntil
time paymentof time rent, is not suffi-
cient. 2 Binney, 138.

Wlmere betweenlandlordandtenant~
justices of time peacedo not allow a
reasonabletime totime tenantto procure
his testimony, time court will setaside
thmeir proceediimgs. Stewartv. Martin,,
July, 1791. MSS. Rep.Sup.Court.

Wimere a landlord on a leasefrom
yearto year, givesnotice to Imis tenant
to quit attime endof time yeam’, but does
not proceedagreeableto his notice,timc~
tenant mayberemovedoneyearafter-
wards, provided no act is shmewn to
provean implied remmewat of time lease
by time landlom’daftersuchnotice. Bogge
v. Galbraith. 1 Binney, 333.

Time noticeto quit, requii’ed by the
landinrd,andtenant,and law, must be
giveim tiur,ee mnontims bef’ord time end (if
th~term. Browum v. Vaum/zor,m. 1. Bin-
nuy, 334, (in note.)

If in proceedingsbetweenlandlord
anti. tenant, there arc more than fbtmr
days betweentime dateof time justice’s
warm’ant and its return, it is curedby
time teimant’s appearanceandmakingde.
fence. Stroup, jim .Error v. ilf”cf’ure,
July, 1808. MSS, Rep. Sup. Court.
See Bac/me’s Manual, vol. 1, page 214,
215.

Whereproceedingsbetweenlandlord
anti tenantare reversed, the court is
not boundcxdebitojustiti~to awardrca-
titotion. Fitch 4/denv. Lee,April, 1792.
MSS. Rep Sup.Court.

A landlord cannotsupport an eject.
mentagainstbi~lessee~vithoumta for.’
feitureof imis lease. If lesseelmas in’
fringedthme covenantsin time lease,or
hasbeenguilty of wrste,lie is puni~ima-



I 772. Mc in other actions. Penn’s Lesteev.
~ .Mbsser, Hm;mmtingclon,May, 1798. ITj~i

Frius, MSS. Reports.
liVhere a simer’mff’s vemudeehascome

into possessiontinder defendant’stitle
sincethe bringingof an ejectinent, hme
‘it’ihl bepermittedto be madea co-dc.

fendantin time suit. LesseeofMurray V.
Ga/brait/i. Sup. Court, Middle D~s-
trict, July, 1809,2 Binney, ~•

Forprecedentsto recoverpossession
by time handiord, under this act, see
Croydon’s ~j’uetice,and Appendix to 1
Bacime’, Manual.

CHAPTER DCLII.

.il SUPPLEMENT to theact, entitledAn Actfor gije advancement
ofjustice,andmorecertain administrationthereof. (z)

TO preventanddeter evil mindedpers~onsfrom committing
the offenceshereinafter mentioned,Be it enacted,That, if anyper-

1’.ers~jimcomm.sonor persons,from andafter thepublication of this act,shall ma—
m~s~t1meliciously and voluntarilyburn the State-houseof this province,or

any of thead,joining offices andbuildings,or any church,meeting-
sleath, house, or other building for public worship, or any academyor

school-house,or library, belongingto anybodypolitic or corporate,
andshallbe thereoflegally convicted,everysuch personand per-
personsshall sufferdeath,without benefitof cler8y. (a)

~ U. Andbe itfurthor enacted,Thatif any personor personsshall

breakandenterinto anyof the houses’aforesa’id,In the night time,
~um~ubim,c with intentto commit a felony within the same,whetherthe feloni-

ousintentbe executedor not, everysuch personso offending, be-
ing thereof legally convicted,shall standin the pillory during the
spaceof one hour,havehis, heror their earscut off, andnailed to
the pillom’y, be publickly whipped with thirty-nine lasheson the
bare back, well laid on, andbe committedto the work-houseor
gaol of the city or county where such offender shallbe convicted5duringthespaceof twelve months. (b)

~ [fl. Andbe itfurther enacted,That if any personor persons
~ shallmaliciouslyandvoluntarilybreak,or takeoff or from thedoorof

any inhabitant, within this province,anybrassor otherknockeraf’
‘fixed to suchdoor, or shall maliciouslyor voluntarily cut, break,
or otherwisedestroyany leaden,tin or copper spout,or any part
thereof,affixed to any suchhouse,everypersonsaoffending, being
thereoflegallyconvicted,shallforfeit andpaythesumof twenty-fi~ve
poundsfor every such knockeror spoutsobrokenor takenaway,
or cut, or otherwisedestroyed,or be publickly whippedon his, her
or their barebackswith twenty-onelashes,well laid on, (c)

(‘z)For time original act, andagene-
nerol reference to all time penal laws,
seeante.cimap.236, andtime notes there
subjoined. (.Z’Tot~tofou’meredition.j

IaJ For time various Subjectsof arson,
see ante. cimap. 236, sect.13, and time
umote theresumbjoined. Time puum’ushment
of arson,or of being accessarythereto,
is now, however, commutedinto con-
finenment at hard labour, post. cimap.
17fi6, Sect.4. (N~tetoformer edition.)

(b,) Fortime generaldefinition ofbar-

glory, and its punishment,see ante
chap.236, sect.12, andtime note there
subjoined. The.punisimmentof time of-
i’encestatedin this sectionis chmanged
to confinementatimard labour,by virtue
of thefourth sectionof time act of time
5th of April, 1790, post.chap. 1505.
(Mite tofernieredition.)

(ci Thepunisimmentof timis offence
is imt.w chmangedto ~onfinementathard
labour, postschap.1505.

1
’J’lote tofir

~ntredition.)


